Abstract
A new kind of skiascopic lens, on which necessary tests for eye-glass prescription are attached, is to be introduced. There is a koala-shaped screen on top of the skiascopic lens, and six prism-D are inserted into its ears for testing microtropia.
On the koala's neck, there is a red glass plate for testing double-image, and just underneath it is a spherical lens marked with an interval of 0.25D. In addition, a PD meter and near distance target, which are capable of alternate screening, and a measure are attached. This skiascopic lens was invented, keeping in mind the overskia, which is a retinoscopy that can be done with glasses, contact lenses, and prescribed glasses. A near-vision target is to test whether a patient is able to easily see the near-distance with the prescribed Brille and whether one is correctly using progressive refractivity glasses. There is a transparent plate on a PD meter with a scale, and a very accurate pupil distance can be measured because this test is done by reading the corneal reflex, which is formed when being lighted by a direct ophthalmoscope. Overskia is a useful method for testing whether prescribed Brilles are correct, and it is an essential basic technique which every oculist and orthoptist should master; this equipment is worthy of possessing as this skiascopic lens is distinguished in its usefulness.
